Proteomic identification of responsive proteins of Vibrio parahaemolyticus under high hydrostatic pressure.
High hydrostatic pressure (HHP) processing is currently being used as a treatment for certain foods to inhibit spoilage organisms and control the presence of foodborne pathogens. In this study proteome profiles were performed by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2-DE) coupled with MALDI-TOF/TOF identification to determine the effects of HHP (50, 100, 150 and 200 MPa, each for 10 min) on Vibrio parahaemolyticus ATCC 17802 (∼8 log CFU mL⁻¹) in order to understand how it responds to mechanical stress injury. Multiple comparisons of 2-DE revealed that the majority of changes in protein abundance occurred in a pressure-dependent fashion. A total of 18 differentially expressed protein spots were successfully identified by MALDI-TOF/TOF analysis. Moreover, quantitative RT-PCR and immunoblotting also substantiated the changes of transcriptional and translational levels of representative proteins. Our results suggested that V. parahaemolyticus may respond to HHP treatment through suppression of membrane stability and functionality (PfaC, Alr2, MltA, PLA2 and PatH), depression of biosynthesis and cellular processes (NadB, PyrB and ArgB), decreased levels of transcription (RpoD) and translation (RpsA, RplJ and PheS), and effective activation of protein folding and stress-related elements (GroES, DnaK and GroEL). This study may provide insight into the nature of the cellular targets of high pressure and in high-pressure resistance mechanisms in V. parahaemolyticus.